Thursday, April 18th, 2024

8-8:15AM- Dog Project- Animal Check: Outside Main Barn
8:30AM- Dog Project- Exhibitor Check-In: Indoor Arena
9:00AM- Dog Project- Obedience Show: Indoor Arena
9:00AM- Horse Project- Ranch Horse: North Arenas
7:00PM- Horse Project- Ranch Sorting: Manny's Arena

Friday, April 19th, 2024

9:00AM- Horse Project- English: North Arenas
3-7:00PM- Cavy Check-In: Hall of Champions
4-4:15PM- Dog Project- Animal Check: Outside Main Barn
4:30PM- Dog Project-Exhibitor Check-In: Indoor Arena
5:00PM- Dog Project- Showmanship Show: Indoor Arena
6-8:00PM- Rabbit Project: Check-In: Hall of Champions
7:00PM- Horse project Roping: Manny's Arena
8:00PM- Rabbit Project- Quiz Bowl: OPH
Saturday, April 20th, 2024

7:30AM- Rocket Project Launch: East Parking Lot

9:00AM- Horse Project- Western: North Arenas

9:00AM- Cavy Project- Breed Show: Indoor Arena

Following Breed Show- Cavy Project- Quiz Bowl: OPH

10:00AM- Rabbit Project: Showmanship: Indoor Arena

2:00PM- Cavy Project-Showmanship: Indoor Arena

3-5:00PM- Swine Project- Gilt Check-in: Livestock Ramada

3-5:00PM- Swine Project- Carcass Check-in: Livestock Ramada

6:00PM- Swine Project- Breeding Gilt Show: Livestock Ramada

Following Gilt show- Swine Project- Carcass Live Show: Ramada

6:00PM- Horse Project- Championship Showmanship: Indoor Arena

Following Showmanship- Horse Project- Awards Ceremony: Arena

6:00PM- Clogging Performance: OPH

Sunday, April 21st, 2024

5:00AM- Swine Project- Carcass Check-Out: Ramada

9:00AM- Horse Project- Gymkhana: Manny's Arena

10:00AM- Rabbit Project- Breed Show: Indoor Arena

12:00PM- Cavy Project- Auction Forms Due to Coordinator: Cavy Area

3:00PM- Rabbit Project- Auction Forms Due to Coordinator: Rabbit Area

5:00PM- Rabbit Project- Mandatory Exhibitor Meeting: Rabbit Area

6:00PM- Cavy Project Check-Out: Cavy Area

6:00PM- Rabbit Project- Check-Out: Rabbit Area
**Monday, April 22nd, 2024**

4-8:00AM- Swine Project- Check-In: Livestock Ramada
7-9:00AM- Lamb and Goat Project- Check-In: Livestock Ramada
8-10:00AM- Pygmy Goat Project- Check-In: Behind Main Barn
9-10:30AM- Dairy Goat Project- Check-In: Behind Main Barn
9:00AM-12:00PM- Dairy Cattle Project- Check-In: Behind Main Barn
3-8:00PM- Pigeon Project- Check-In: In Front of Main Barn
4-8:00PM- Poultry Project- Check-In: In Front of Main Barn
4-7:00PM- Dairy Cattle Project- Check-In: Behind Main Barn
4-8:00PM- Dairy Goat Project- Check-In: Behind Main Barn
4-7:30PM- Beef Project- Check-In: Side of Main Barn
5-8:00PM- Pygmy Goat Project- Check-In: Behind Main Barn
5:30-7:30- Lamb and Goat Project- Check-In: Livestock Ramada
6-8:00PM- Swine Project- Check-In: Livestock Ramada
8:00PM- Lamb and Goat Project- Mandatory Exhibitor Meeting: Hall of Champions 8:00PM- Beef Project- Mandatory Exhibitor Meeting: Beef Scale
8:00PM- Swine Project- Mandatory Exhibitor Meeting: Livestock Ramada

**Tuesday, April 23rd, 2024**

9:00AM- Poultry Project- Showmanship: Indoor Arena
9:00AM- Lamb Project- Breeding Show: Livestock Ramada
Followed by Breeding- Lamb Project- Showmanship: Livestock Ramada
Followed by Showmanship- Lamb Project- Market: Livestock Ramada
1:00PM- Dairy Cattle Project- Showmanship: Indoor Arena, West End
5:00PM- Swine Project- Market Show: Livestock Ramada
Wednesday, April 24th, 2024

9:00AM- Pigeon Project- Showmanship: Indoor Arena, East End
Following Showmanship- Pigeon Project- Breed Show: Indoor Arena, East End
Following Pigeon- Poultry Project- Breed Show: Indoor Arena, East End
9:00AM- Poultry Project- Meat Pen/Commercial Layers Judging: Indoor Arena, East End
9:00AM- Goat Project- Breeding Show: Livestock Ramada
Following Breeding- Goat Project- Showmanship: Livestock Ramada
Following Showmanship- Goat Project- Market: Livestock Ramada
9:00AM Pygmy Goat Project- Showmanship: Indoor Arena, West End
Following Showmanship- Pygmy Goat Project- Breed Show: Indoor Arena, West End
5:00PM- Swine Project- Arizona Bred & Fed Show followed by Showmanship: Livestock Ramada

Thursday, April 25th, 2024

9:00AM- Dairy Goat Project- Showmanship: Indoor Arena, West End
10:00AM- Beef Project- Market Show: Livestock Ramada
Followed by Market- Beef Project- Showmanship, Heifers, Prospect: Livestock Ramada
2:00PM- Pygmy Goat Project: Agility Course: Indoor Arena
3-5:00PM- Mandatory Small Stock Round Robin Practice: Indoor Arena
5:00PM- Swine Project- Adult Showmanship: Livestock Ramada
6:00PM- Beef Project- Chicken Dinner: Main Barn, Beef Area
8-11:00PM- 4-H/FFA Dance: Hall of Champions
Friday, April 26th, 2024

7-9:00AM- Release of Large Stock Animals NOT going through auction

7-7:15AM- Dog Project- Animal Check: Outside Main Barn

7:15-8:30AM- Dog Project- Ring Set Up: Indoor Arena

8:30AM- Dog Project- Exhibitor Check In: Indoor Arena

9:00AM- Dog Project- Agility and Rally: Indoor Arena

9:00AM- Large Stock Round Robin Practice- Livestock Ramada

Noon- Swine Project- Carcass on the Rails: Livestock Ramada

2:00PM- Beef Project- Fitting Contest: Main Barn Beef Area

4:00PM- Large Stock Round Robin Contest- Livestock Ramada

5:00PM- Small Stock Round Robin Contest- Indoor Arena

Saturday, April 27th, 2024

11:45AM- Large Stock Auction: Livestock Ramada

Sunday, April 28th, 2024

10:00AM- Beef Project- Skillathon: OPH

10:30AM- Small Stock Auction: Livestock Ramada

4:30PM- Farewell Exhibitor Meeting/Awards: Livestock Ramada

6:00PM- All Livestock and OPH Check Out